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By MELLIFICIA.

days! Spring styles ! Spring cleaning!
SPRING Wasn't it funnjr how that very eligible bachelor reeked of

at the last Subscription party? He was very magnificent
that evening, on dit. To think that he would be driven to have

bis dress suit cleaned at the last minute. C est but it's not;
It's the truth. The perfume floated bravely through the otherwise re-

freshing aroma of the ball room.
Well, come to think of it, several of my women friends harbor a per-

fume of guoline frequently. They must dash their gloves in the fluid
jttst before advancing to the front. A most estimable form of economy.

they would only give the articles an airing before exhibiting them.
pair of lately cleaned gloves was my neighbor at luncheon last

and the owner a hopeful little creature tried to drown the scent
with perfume, and the effect Mon Dleu was ghastly.

errigan-Daughert- y Wedding.
"he wedding of MUa Eulalla Kerrigan,Iughter of Mr. and Mr. Peter Kerri-

gan, of Creelejr, Neb., end Mr. John C.
liaugherty, formerly of Omaha, now of
Greeley, was celebrated this morning at
ll' o'clock in Greeley.

The ceremony was followed by a wed-din- g

breakfast at the home of the bride's
parent.

Miss Alice Kerrigan of Rpauldlng, Neb.,
was the maid of honor, and Mr. Freder-
ick Deugherty, a brother of the groom,
est man. It was a small wedding with

only relatives present.
'After a trip rut Mr. and Mrs. Daugh-rt-y

will be at borne in Greeley. Mr.
Xfeugherty Is assistant cashta of the
riret National bank at Greeley.
..Among those attending from )mah
were: Mr. and Mra. John M. Daugherty.
nrets of the groom; Mr. John D.
Cmlghton. his grandfather Mr. and Mra.
Jtyner. Mm F. A. Nash. Mrs. C. C. Alli-

son. Mlaa Ellen Cretgfcton and Mr. K. A.
Oslghten.

Coma Club Party.
vThe Coma elnb gvs an informal
dancing party Monday eveaing at Hotel
Rome. Those present were:
' Xlue
Helen Sinclair.
MahsUe Hon iter,

Murray,
f y Chamberlain,
Mabel Her It in,

I'min Martlson,
Mona Rnmlter,
Beae Fhelan.
Jeoal Rogers,
Carrie Edwarda,
Genevieve I ro.Xalherlne Melvin.
K. Martha,
fararet Wiener,

faran Olson,
iWee Peck,
Pule Campbell,
iter Rylnn,
Alma, Mlchener,
Ktit it Gentleman,
Hortenee (lutt, --

Marte rmlilvan,
Ax nee TMiffey,
Irene Sullivan.
Tress Morlarty,
Tlasel Kontrom,
Aiarte mcharnaon.
Jeannette C. F.
Jean Tavlor.
Madeline Kinney,
iertrude llel,

Marie Freeland,
lHila (Jranilon,
Kern Poole,
H. Khafer.
KM a Nlrolaiaen,
Mttl Farnwr,
Mabel Nelson,
Mildred Grona,
fcat her K napp,

Menara
George West,
'. C. Camp.

H. G. Camp,
Charlea Hinllh.
J, K. rltvhter,
0. 8. Wells.
Vf. H. McCaffrey,
JT. B. Frenklng,

WynoL Neb.;
Martin Hansen.
W. A.
Martin II ol brook.
Jack Roberta,
Clyde Khrnpahlre,
John Krage,
J. K. FH.atriek.
A KImer,
H'lllard C. Floe. --
Jlarry Cumrnti.g,
Allen Weaterdalil,
Harry Haaruuasen,
a i liraoiey
Kohrt II.
1. K. WalHh
Frank Bvilllvan,
Robert Heath,
Watktne Wolfe,
Adrian Lund.
Hmll Nvitaard,

Dod.1.
Jflllna t Nyiraard,
ignite tturkenroad.

inciuaea:

I'rltchptt,
Inning,

Kiiubeth

Mleaes- -,
Fern Hmlfh,

Hloux City:
Martha Clark.
Maybciie Haven,
Vox,
3. Hall,
Prltrhard.
Kllnnre Orearer,
IouIm Enpelln,
Iorla A. Kmlth.
Alice Oarr,
Wllhelmlna Altatadt,
Maud I'arker,

Verdegren,
Katherlne Hale,
Mildred Nordeen,
Mary McCabe.
Laura Hrooki.' Marguerite Mormon,

Andreaaon,
Myrtle Hayden,

Hherlock.
Frances
Jtattta Iourka.
Catherine McCauley,
HylTla Hoover.
Karah Woodhall,

Jaeger. Roaatter
Helen Ixiftman,
Anfela Mci'reary,
Cell Taylor,
F.ther Connolly,
Marsaret Hoffman.
Mildred Itaiith,
labe
Isabel Capaclua,
Helen Kroner,
Marvaret lllack,
lertrude' Rylen,

Aiane Holland.
Meaem.

Paul Revnolda,
Frnna Welnerl,
William Utallard.
Clarence W. Hood,
IonaJdIr John G. Kelly,
K. Anderaon,
3lenry Iee,

J. Peacock,
W. Cheyne.
Harold Irfivejoy,

Adama,
Kdward Henck,
Kdawrd Israel,
Jark McCarthy.
Harry Cnlilna.
Frank Mi'Cahe.
Ueoran Koech,
Al Maher,
Jay Cnlilna,
Jack Siti'hert,

j)r.) R. F. Hall.

F.c. n.

K.

It.

. J. Feaeocke,
William O. Kngle,
Wayne L. Moore,
Jark W. Jacknon,
Kdward McCaffrey,
Johnaon,
J. Murray.'
W. U berg.l.rr,.,r

I.wrence F. ilraun. lieuhen Varum.Cb.ripa Aaaman, Cyrli Flanagan.
M liliam Horan, Carl J. Cato.W. K Pauatian. K Relay,
Arthur McoiaJaen, KdwarTt A. Zlppel,

J. McIVnald. Vic Ulack,w- - Hnf'man, Sid Hrliall,
W. Ray Owena, ll. Cullen.

;.Mr, and Mra. n. fl. Bulllvan.
and Mrs. Joseph M. Flynn.

Attend Daughter' Congress.
Mrs. F. R. Straight Mrs. A. K.

Omit leave thta evening for Chicago on
their to attend the National Daugh-
ters American Revolution confer-tic- e

at Washington. They will be
In Chicago by the other members of the
Nebraska, delegation, Including Mra Wil-
liam Archibald Smith Mrs. C. It.
A mU. state regent, leave Thursday
iAening. j

-

Bother' Club Program.
."How to Make Home Attractive o

People" was the subject dlscuaaed
the North Bide Mothers' club Tuesday

afternoon at the home vf Mrs. Fred, il.
Mrs. E. O. Caraona read a paper

dn this aubject. Mualral aelecttons were
given by Mlaa Dacy Hortman Mlsa
kJaud Royce gave readings,
i l ! r - '
Sntertains Bridge CluV. " " '

(Mlas Mildred BuUer enurrtainud the
i!'nbera of the Wednesday Bridge
this afternoon at her home. guests
IS rarm
f Meadamea

Oetrom,

",n Wood.

),arolrt
I

I 'ana.
'iite Iiavla.

BurkUty,

Ann

Ann

Beaa
Ixiucks,

Smalley,

Fox.
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and
who

oung
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rlub
The

jary

Meatlamea
J. Potler Webater.

Mlai
Fltaahelh Bruce,
Gladya Prtere.
i i I ma Prtera,
KtUwrliw Thummel

Eontenelle Card Club, . i '. . i

The Ftntencll Card club met Tuesday
kfternocn at the home of Mrs. Roy
fierce. The pilaes for the game ware

(carded to Mrs." George F. Perry, Mrs.
$ la Brown and Mlaa C. Wilson The
timbers present were:'
j Mcaiarnea M.n iamea

( F. (1jO, B. M vital leld,
Ky Pierce, Idal-iown- . ,
1 ULo rtmltii, Ueorga F. Terry.
t A. Pean-e- .

i Alias C. Wilson. ' -

Ca the Calendar. -

The aenlor and Junior 'menjbere' of St.
i ha'a High school will give their first
5 iniai yrora tomorrow evening at Cham-t- -

ra' academy. '

t Mrs. Kaniuel Kats and Mrs. Jay B.
ati will be at home Tlurdy afternoon

r. tweea the l.ouie of I and 4) o'clock, in
h nor of the ninety-thir- d birthday of'. Wtlliain Rodisthlid, Mis. e'atnuel
t 'U i n.oihi-r- .

i .lm. JuKiih UatWrr ul.i tnUuu'a t!ia

Wednesday, April 14, 1915.

Impossible

rif
members of the Original Cookln club
Thursday at luncheon.

The Omaha Woman's Preas club will
have luncheon tomorrow at the Commer
cial club.

Mrs. Anthony Merrill lectured on John
Galsworthy this morning st the home of
Mrs. John A. McHlmne.

Mrs, Sterling will entertain one of the
card rlibs at luncheon at the Hotel
Rome Thurrday. The luncheon will be
followed by the regular card game.

At the Brandeii Theater.
The following partlea have made reser

vations at the Rrandrla theater for the
performance of ' IIIkIi Jinks," which will
be given Saturday:

Mesdamee
F. M. I avla,
Harry Weller,

Ml eara
H. M. Drowning,
U P. Arms.
G. Gelb,

Meaars.
K. H. Ward,
MoGrath, '
B. R. Helns.
J. W. Overetneet,
J, o. Martin. . .

Jack HtiKhe.
H. it. Halrtrldre.
Dr. B. B. Iavla.
B. M. Fairfield,
J. W. Madden,
W. T. Burns,
W. 8. Btlllman, '

Meadamrs
K. Treller,

MlMrM
H. '. riunkctt.
McGilton.

Meesrs.
Dr. J. K. Summers,
il.
J. F. Fetter.
Charles Meta,
F. H. Woodland,
R. V. Johnaon,
A. fi. Warren,
A. V. Klnaler,
Kmkschank,
F. P. Ktrkondall,
F. M. Smith.

Garden Club Meeting. '

Mrs. Charles T. KounUe was hostesa
this afternoon at the meeting of the Oar-de- n

club. The guests were:
Meadamrs Meadamea

C. B. Ruatln, W, H Martin,
J. IeForet Rlchardjohn N. Haldwln,
Luther Kountae. C; W. I.yman,
H. P. Whltmore, F. Manderaon,
George Palmer, Oagood Kaatman.

Luncheon for House Guests.
Mra. C. Vincent entertained informally

at luncheon .today at the Commercial
club, followed by a theater party at the
Brandeis in honor ot her houae guests.
Miss Helen Vincent and Mlaa MarJorte
Moss of Lake Charles, La.

Personal Mention.
Miss Katherlne Davenport is stopping

st the Hotel McAlpin, In New Tork City.
Mrs. George Leler, who has been vlait-l- n

frlenda In Chicago for two weeka,
will return home tomorrow morning.

Mrs. William Fitsgerald and baby, who
have been the gueata of Mra. FHsgorald's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Byrne, for
several weeks, leaves Friday evening for
their home In Troy, N. T.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
William B. Petersen leaves tonight for

Boston to visit his brother, a student at
Harvard, and also to Pnughkerpsle to
visit his aimer, Mlaa Luclla Petersen, a
student at Vaesar college.

Off for Excelsior Springs.
Mr. M. C. Peters has gone to Excelsior

Springs Id spend a few weeka playing
golf. Mr. Peters will be at the Kims.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge A. Roberts and
Mlsa Elisabeth have gone to Kxcela'or
Springe for a atay at the Kims.

Mr. II. C. Patterson went to Excelsior
Springs Sunday night to spend a few
weeks.

Back from Panama Exposition.
Mr. and Mra. N, P. Fell and - their

daughter, Mlas Anna Fell, and Miss Nellie
Klgutter have returned from a three
weeks' trip to the Panama-Pacif- ic ex
poaitlon.

Dr. Hell's Plae-Tar-Ko- ur,

Get a ttc bottle today, keep It for your
cough or cold. Good for children, adult
and aged. All druggists. Advertisement

i

They Say It "Up the
Pole" in the Navy

Lieutenant M. J. U. 8. N.. !
In the city vUltlng his old school pal.
Lieutenant T. M, Tipton, of the loca
natal recruiting station. They were
classmates at Annapolis Naval academy
and a warm friendship has continued.
Lieutenant Peterson, known to his Inti
mates as "Swede," Is enroute from San
Francisco to Ies Moines, his home, where
he will await orders.

He has just returned on board the
cruiser New Orleans from target prac
tice off the coast of Nicaragua. At San
Franelaco he commanded a battalion In
the. parade when Vice President Mar-
shall, wss there representing the Fnlled
States government at the exposition.

The lieutenant replied to friends who
Suggested thst he accompany them on a
social visit to a nearby oasis, by Inform-
ing them that he Is strictly "up the
pole." This is the army snd navy
equivalent for "on the water wagon."

av .' ' 1 a

He.

Willneky,

Peteraon.
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IDLE MEN ARE FEW

NOW INJHIS CITY

Captain Kline Says He Has Very
Few Calls Now for Free Beds

at Salvation Army Home.

NO ONE NEED BE IDLE NOW

Idle men are growing very scarce
at Captain Harry Kline's Salvation
Array headquarters at 1112 Dvdge
street, according to Captain Kline.
He says while he normally has 119
beds In the house, up to six weeka
ago he had an extra thirty beds work
ing, and fifty of these beds were oc-

cupied free because the men had not
a cent with which to pay.

"Today I haven't five men occupy-

ing free beds," he said.
"And those who occupy these free bed!

ere crlpks or men Incapacitated in some
way so that they cannot be expected to
Mt a Job at this time. Of course I am
carrying about ten men now who have
Jnrt recently obtained a' Job and an
boarding with me until they get their
firnt pay check, a hen they can get a
boarding place on the outside."

Captain Kline says the men have .cured
out of his place and Into Jobs quite stead
ily In the last three weeks, and that most
of them who are ablcbodled are now pro
vided for.

"I got jobs for four of the men this
week," he said, "and I know Just where
they are and that they are doing well.
fix weeks go I.had three times as many
rrplicanta for asalntance as I have now
ix.sens of the men who at that time were
eking out a miserable existence at my
headquarters through the little odd Jobs
I gave them are now situated In steady
Jc.haand making their own way nicely.
The thing for business men and employ
ers of labor to remember Is that they
should Hive preference to married men
In the hiring of their help, as thee are
tho fellows that are not always asking
for chalty.""

The Salvation Army Is sUll striving to
keep up a current librarr of rant off
magazines from the homes of the city.
(.aptaln Kline says he still finds diffi-
culty In getting enough magsslnes to sup
ply his reading tables. lie has his wag'
ons out again this spring In the hope of
gathering In many, as the housewives de
sire to get rid of old magaslnes with the
srrlng houaeclcanlng. .

PERU CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
MISS MATTIE COOK ELLIS

At the next meeting of the Omaha
Peru Hub, made up of former students of
the Peru State Normal school. Miss Mat- -
tie Cook Ellis, head of the history de-
partment, will be the special guest of
honor. The meeting will be held May a
at the home ef Mrs. J. C. Itammang, 12

South Thirty-fift- h street

it
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THK 15,

Sends All His Hard
Earned Savings to

Kin in Euss Army
Fam Tolaky, 1KB Cass alreet, is a waiter

and a prodent and frugal man.
Patiently and elowly he had amasaed

the sum of 112. which was safely depos-
ited in the I'nlted States poetal savings
bank.

The other day a large, annate envelope
came, addressed to fam. It bore Ruislnn
poatnge atampa, Rusxlnn post marks and
a lot of red wax seal on the back bearing
the legend, 'Petrograd censorship for
war," in Itusilan letters.

Sam opened the letter snd found It
was from his brother, a soldier in the
army of the czar. It was a pitiful let-
ter, telling of privations and hardships
and ef hunger often suffered. There
was s plea to Sam to send money from
the land of peace and plenty.

Sam didn't hesitate, lie went straight
to the posts! savings department of the
posofflce arid withdrew all his money.

'I am going to send It by a money
order to my brother in the Russian
army," he toid the young clerk. "See,
here Is his letter."

Bam displayed the murh-potmark-

n

See the Battleship
There is much pleasure in watch-
ing the activities of the Battle-
ship Massachusetts as ' she gets
into action, clearing her decks
and flashing her wireless.

t frees; r liter, Bsatsa Store)

are
in

of

(Corset Square First
Better valuea In popular priced cor-
sets than are found
them for ra

In pricing--.

SPECIAL In pink and
white broche. trimmed with allk

and
ruat proof. 8pe-- n aa

clal
1500 MODEL adapted
to medium and stout figures; made
of good quality coutiL
across front; flat tailored trunk;
long hips; ail garters
8les 20 to 80. Thura-- pa
day. for

medium buat
and long hip. with two banda of
elastic across front. Spe-- at fllclal

envelope with ' the red ecal snd then
prca-nt- ed It to the admiring clerk, keep-
ing only his brother's letter.

"I will pray that a Oermnn
not sink the ship whlrh bears my

letter," said Sam with a smile as he left
for the money order

Oar "JHeey Ofrrr Thta asd Be.
Don't mlsa this. Cut out this slip, en-

close with So to Foley ft Co., Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clesrly. Tou will receive In return a trial
package containing Foley'a Honey and
Tar for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pllle, for pain in
sides snd back, backache,
kidney and bladder aliments, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome snd thor-
oughly cleansing cathartic, especially

to stout persons. Sold

TO BE
J. 'V. P.arnett, auditor of ctalms against

Douglas county, has been appointed
chief auditor by County Clerk Dewey as
a result of the passage of a law by the
legislature making the county clerk co

county Barnett's
powera are amplified by the new law and
the new He la recognized
ss an authority in his line of work.
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Samson's
Fancy Appetite;

is in Despair
"No. thanks, nothing but strained honey

for me."
This Is the wsy the new trick beer st

den orders his mesls. Ous
Renze thought he wss bringing in an

addition to the Initiation equip-

ment when he dragged that bear out of
the Ozark of Missouri and
brought him to Omaha. He had not
reckoned with the board bill.

He tried bread. He thought that was
expensive enough with the size of the
loaves being steadily cut down and the

price holding out. But his
were dispelled at once. For

the bear would not eat it
He tried liver. No. He tried pork

and Iamb He ordered
and still the bear refused. Some

one to Rense that he bring on
the desert. So he tried honey. The bear
smiled like a cat in a box and
licked the jar clean..

Jar, yes, jsr. For Mr. Ozark Bear would
have nothing but strained No
common bear Is this, and

wmii, aim iwmt n n. ywiMmi'WJiiii i.iqi jpli mi j i in wpmn..

are of the
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are in the with
is

but to it we add very
pair

is for
new now in

Of are the very In
and of are here

and
we do not stav here verv Ion

the are

low
the two--

in-o-

chops, chops.

cheese

honey.

name

he will have nolnlng to do with com-

mon honey the comb. He must
strained. So hill for strslned

honey to the
point.

IDA

Hummel ot psrks snd
has Ida Hudson,

colored, as of public
at psrk.

Mrs. Hudson was given star, which
Invests ner with a park
officer. She will begin her duties at
once.

The of parks expects
to have play resdy In all of
the psrks by next and he will
have a for each park.

TO
AT

The crew of
will be called at the Den for the
first time for the season next

Ous Renxe anxious to get
them and look over hla

timber. All those on the team
must be paid up

simmsoQ
for

To of
ages of 10 and 16, we

shall $50 In for the
best on the

now
(Seesa4 Flssr, Bsstsm Stsre)

A Great Sale of Special Purchase
of 300 Tailored Suits for Thursday

From a York manufacturer suits secured this wonder-
ful assortment at an extraordinary price concession. About one-ha- lf

group are sample suits--no Every garment
is extraordinarily well made, embodying favored style features

--Materials
Those that

vogue this
spring, embodying:

smart shepherd
checks, poplins, wool
serges, gabardines,
silk poplins and sim-
ilar weaves

to

W W a ' V

1 ,

Sale
Floor)

CORSETS.

double-bone-d ; guar-
anteed

$-,U- U

Especially

reinforced
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s
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Compound,

comforting

CHIEF AUDITOR
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of

of two

the
most

The Price

$

New Bear

Renze

These
every pair them

They very style
fancy bladk backs. Their a

a price.
a

the
Silk

course they neweat ideas
course, they

have from New York
expect them to

They made
linen

e a

many,
many every

They
styles

aa
collars.
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mountains

suggested

in hsv
It

is break-
ing

a
as

Sunday

new

Is

The Colors
predomi-

nate prevailing
of as;

in
Belgianblue,

THE STYLES in absolute conformity newest spring
modes, including of fashions authorities approved

this are many garments that cost $

Das mucn to mane we snail them.
in, ffttvoooo ujuiiivu,

CorsetEconomy
Thursday

generally
Thursday

embroidery

Thuraday

SPECIAL MODEL,

suhmarlne-sha- ll

rheumatism,

DEWEY NAMES

500

Kayser'sGloves That Have Been
65c, Thursday will sell at 49c

two-clas- p chamoisette gloves famous
make; guaranteed washable.

fetching spring white,
sufficient recommendation,

reduced Thursday,
special, 4!fC

This store headquarters famous
Kayser Glovesall styles

In Blousedom Blazer Stripe
Blouses Reigning Just

blouses, shown
They just arrived

striking stripe
imaginable

selection
different models,
bewitching loveliness.

fashioned

Prices:

$1.98

$6.50

apprehensions

Samson's
steadily mounting

HUDSON SUPERVISOR
HANSCOM PARK GROUNDS

Superintendent
boulevards appointed'

superlvlsor plsy-grnun- ds

Hanscom

authority

superintendent
apparatus

supervisor

SAMSON'S CREW MEET
DEN

Initiation en

together
Monday

evening.
together pros-

pective
members.

Awards Essays
school children Omaha,

between
give prizes
essays Battleship

Massachusetts, shown.

a

New fine we

the of them alike.
all

"The

spring

the

--T- hose that
fash-

ions spring, such
"Navy blue, suits

sand and
putty, black and white
and of course, black

are the
all the that have

In lot
as ask tor

uiavco tutu, iiui ouuy

especially

?1.0U

$1.UU

BARNETT

Kayser

Are Now

handker-
chief

combinations

MONDAY NIGHT

Lace Oxfords
the newer idea
Never before a season when
the accomplishments In foot-we- ar

were so altogether charm-a- s
now. As examples:
The laca oxford of
Gun metal, gray buck top
Patent with fawn buck top
White calf with black piping
Patent with sand cloth top
Gun metal, gray cloth top
Every oxfo;d is beautifully

finished, made with plain toes
and the very modish leather
Louis heels; in all widths and
sizes :

$4.95 & $7.00


